Directions to The Learning Centers

Deaverview Learning Center, Deaverview Apartments, Apt. 2-C & D, 275 Deaverview Rd. Asheville, NC 28806: Take Patton Avenue away from downtown. Pass Leicester Highway and Johnston School Rd. Pass the Groce Funeral Home on the right. Turn right (after the bank) onto Deaverview Rd. Go pass the intersection with Ample Storage and the rock bldg. on the right (Deaverview offices and Community Center). Take the next right into the apartments. Take the first left into the parking lot. The Learning Center is directly in front of you. It is apartment 2-D. They also use the next door apartment C. You will see AmeriCorps posters (Large A) in the windows.

Pisgah View Learning Center, Pisgah View Apartments, Apt. 16 C & D, Stewart St., Asheville, NC 28806: Take 240 or Haywood Rd. to West Asheville, next to the 240 overpass, you will see a B& B Pharmacy on the corner, Turn Right onto Hanover Street. Go straight through a few intersections. At the Stop sign Turn Left onto Stewart Street, follow this up the hill, (do not go in the One Way street on the right), keep following Stewart street until it curves to the right, We are at: 16 C & D, Stewart Street. You will see AmeriCorps posters (Large A) in the windows.

Woodridge Learning Center, Woodridge Apartments, Apt. 26-F, 61 Bingham Rd. Asheville, NC 28806: Take Patton Avenue away from downtown, toward West Asheville. Turn Right on Louisiana Avenue (at the K-Mart and Wachovia bank) going North. After the railroad tracks and at the light (there isn’t a sign); Turn Right onto Emma Road. Go past the mobile home park on the left and then Turn Left onto Bingham Rd. (sign is crooked). Then Turn Right onto Keith. You will make a curve to the right and make a Left to the Woodridge sign into the apartment complex. The Learning Center is the third brick building on the right in the apartment marked with a sign that says Community Center. There is an AmeriCorps symbol (large A) and a Children First/CIS sign in the windows.

Directions to the Family Resource Center at Emma: Take Patton Ave. West, Turn Right (at Kmart and Wachovia Bank) onto Louisiana Ave. (going North), Go over the railroad tracks, At the Light – Turn Left onto Emma Rd., Take the next Right turn onto Brickyard Rd., Go up the hill and over, Turn Right into Emma Elementary School, When you see the school, Turn Left and go past their playground, We are in the back on the left – there are two trailers next to the garden, The Family Resource Center is the tan trailer in the back.